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TAL MURDER WAS

ri1T COMMITTED AT PINE LEVEL

m

ewof Woman Takes Her

e and Also Slays Her Two

hildren Speedy Trial Asked

or Negro Confesses

a Saturday evening the 17tb

r Pino Level about nine miles
I of Arcadia ono of tbo most
tal murders was committed that

county has known since
tal assasssnatlon of Marshal

iwman of Punta Gorda over three
ars ago when tbe wife and two
ys of Uucle Jako Simmons
spectablo negro was shot

Aunt Sallle as she was com

mmunlty bad just returned from
be store at Pine Level and was
tanding just outside the house

she was shot and as tbo two small
children run out of tbe house he

toya aged about 0 and 7 had just
left the house to chase off some cat
tle that were breaking into the field

and having found three other negro
boys on Buzzard Slough within a
few hundred yards of the house fish-

ing stopped with them and were on

the Slough when the guns fired
however they were expecting their
father who at tbe time was working
In Arcadia to come home as was his
custom on Saturday evening and
thought he was shooting a hawk
that had been troubling the chickens-
not once dreaming of the scene that
awaited them at tl air home The
murderer had taken the precaution
to drag hid victims a short way
from the house and deposit them in
a shallow sink covering Them with

the discovery until nearly morning
Aunt Sallle was the servant for

the entire community and
that was sick always sent for her
and tbo children wore so accustomed-
to being left alone thought nothing-
of it and retired for the night and
the bodies were not discovered until
next morning Another negro
friend of the family the name of

whom we do not know went to the
house next morning and asked to

Uncle Jake and Aunt Sallie but
when he was Informed by the two
little boys that neither of them were
at home he left his message
started back home When he was
only a short distance away bo was
attractedby the screaming of the
children who had just discovered
their dead mother and brothers and
they como running after him to

f make the facts known
Ho made his way to the turpentine

etill of Shingle Crawford Company
and told hem of tbe deed but for
some reason the sheriff here was not
notified until about 8 oclock Sunday
morning Sheriff Froeman was
away at the time in another part of
the county however his efficient
deputy B Bassett promptly started
out with the sheriffs well trained
blood hounds and in less than an
hour and a half had the guilty

custody
County Judge J B COchran and

severer Arcadians wont out and held
an inquest over the dead bodies
On Monday morning the guilty
negro Albert Simmons stated that
he did not commit the crime but
said it was done by John Young
Will Hutson and Lewis Green who
were arrested and brought before
Judge Cochran Monday afternoon
for a preliminary hearing however
they proved their whereabouts by
the two remaining children of the
dead woman and were promptly
discharged The guilty negro
Albert Simmons havingin all prob
ability decided that there was
other recourse confussod onTues
day morning to having killed them
himself however he stated that his
gun went cff accidentally and killed
the two children and then had to
kill the mother In self defense This
however conflicts with his other
statements made on the stand when
trying to implicate the otbernegroes-

Bi having said that he saw them
killed by tho other negroes the
mother first and tbo two children as
they ran out of the house

A petition now in circulation
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petitioning his honor Judge J B

Wnll to return to Arcadia and give
Albert Simmons the heartless mur-
derer a trial as soon as he has tin
ished at Ilartow whore bo Is holding
his regular term of court

With the Candidates-
A O Freeman announces that he

is a candidate for reelection to the
office of sheriff Mr Freeman will
no doubt make tbo race without op
position He is justly entitled to
the office for the next two years he
was elected at last election for four
years but by reason of lost papers
be failed to quality in the time re-

quired by law lie has made us a
faithful energetic efficient officer
and should receive the entire vote of
the county

Judge J B Cochran our efficient
county judge announces his candi-
dacy for representative in this Issue
Much to the regret of his many
friends all over the county Judge
Cochran declined to stand for re-

election as county judge as his
physician said he must give up office
work As soon as it was learned
that he would not stand for reelec-
tion those who had recognized his
sterling qualities true worth and
ability importuned him to become a
candidate for representative If
elected Judge Cocbran will no doubt
servo his constituency in a manner
entirely satisfactory to them and
with credit to himself-

D W Brown unnouncas that ho
is a candidate for reelection as com
missioner from District No 4 Mr
Brown has served his people well
has been untiring in his efforts for
the upbuilding and advancement
tho county lie is one of tho coun
tys best financiers a few years ago
be started with comparatively noth
ing but by his thrift energy and
honorable dealings he has built up
one of tbo best properties III the
county in this position we need men
who make a success of their own
business If they cannot handle
their own business successfully they
cannot make a success of tbe com
tys business

IMPORTANT MEETING

Southeastern Stock Growers Assocla
at Kissimmee

The following is a copy of our pro-
gram for the annual convention to be
held at Kissimmeo Fla March 28th
1900

PROGRAJI10 A M
Address ot C A

Carson Kissimmee Fla
Response in Behalf of the Associa-

tion V President G Murphy Bra
dentown Fla

Presidents Address S H Gait
skill McIntosh Fla

230 M
Comparative Returns per Acre

from Crops Produced in Florida and
other States Relative to Expense
lion N D Broward Governor State
of Fli rida

What the Florida Agricultural Col
lego is Doing for the Stock Growers-
Dr O F Dawson Lake City Fla

Observations of Effect of Good
Blood on the Range U A LIghtsey-
Bartow Flu G Murphy
town Fla

Lessons and Conclusions from a
Visit to the lust International Stock
Show in Chicago Z U Cbambliss
Ocala Fla

Good Hogs Wm
Fla

Binge Prospects
Jno M Lee Klsslmmee Fla W U
Hooker Arcadia Fla E E Skipper
Bartow Fla

The Packer and the Stockgrower-
J P Conroy Jacksonville Fla

Full Blood Stock Business In Flor-

ida O W Chase Gainesville Fla
Stock Conditions In Mfddo and

West Florida IL Storre DeFuniak
Springs Fla

Report of Officers
Election of Officers for ensuing

Business Session
Adjournment-

W II Hooker and WtJWorley
Arcadia loadmgcItizQns of DeSoto

county are city on business
are registered at Almeria
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THINKS IT WILL GO

Dr Smith Gives Views on Proposed
Road

Dr Smith of Arcadia Is confident
that an electric road will be built
Tampa to the Atlantic coast and is
now at work on the scheme It is
Eonerilly thought that the road will
bo built to the lower East Coast
striking somewhere about Ft Pierce
but more likely it will pass through
Kisslmmeo Lakeland Orlando San-
ford DoLand Daytona
thus connecting the largest and most
prosperous towns In the southern
portion of tho state Dr Smith has
bad an engineer at work for several
months and has found several high
lakes in the southern part of the
state that will furnish all the power
needed thus cutting down operating
expenses A charter of a proposed
road running from Ormond to Or-

lando Is now running in the News
and it Is probable that this road will
eventually bo a part of tbo trans
State system Florida is very

today and this in but tho be
ginning of an era of prosperity that
will eventually develop the State
Electric roads are great developers
and generally pay a big dividend on
the investment DeLand Weekly
News

UNIVERSITY TRUSTEES MEET

New Trustees Elected 100000
Proposition Discussed-

The Stetson University trustees
hold a meeting In DoLand day before
yesterday to take up the proposition-
of the late John B Stetson that if
the present unharmonious board
would resign be would vivo the uni-
versity 100000 and which propo-
sition Mrs Stetson Is willing to carry
out The proposition was made by
Mr Stetson two days before his death
according to the Defraud Record

ExGovernor Jennings introduced
a resolution that the present trustees
deed the university property to the
Florida Baptist convention

on the 10000U and then all
resign The resolution failed on a
vote of 16 to 0 against such a proced

ureThen tho regular proposition from
Mr Stetson was brought up and put
to a vote This required a unani-
mous vote nuil It tailed 16 voting
for it and 6 against it

The trustees will meet again on
April Oth and there Is a bare possi-
bility that something can be done by
which the school will get this 100

000 Mrs Stetson however knows
what Mr Stetsons feelings and

were and will carry them
out without change if possible

There were five vacancies to be
tilled on tho board The vacancies-
were Mr Stetson and Dr Moore
deceased and Mejsrs W S McAr
thur A O Hamlin and J B Law
resigned These vacancies were filled
by tho election of the following S
V Hough S A Wood J B Con-

rad F O Edwards and E L lion
Iu addition to those five newly

elected members the following other
trustees were present J E Oates
B B Wright Dr Hulley D U
Fletcher W S Jennings Chaplain
Stewart W A Hobson H B Stev-
ens E G Painter and J T Clarke
Rev Oates is acting chairman

Brown
On Monday the 19th little Vir-

ginia the thirteen months old dough
ter of Mr and Mrs Perry C Brown
died the remains wero interred in
the family burial ground in the Ft
Ogden cemetery the following day

Little Virginia was sick several
weeks but her sufferings are now
over another angel has joined the
Heavenly host to beckon with loving
hands the grief stricken parents to
the home of tbe redeemed

The sympathies of the entire com
munity are extended to the grief
stricken parents in their sad

t

A deal was consummated jester
day In which W A Jones bought of
Andrew Green his valuable orange
grove property at Pine Level ton
miles west of Arcadia Considera-
tion 10000 In the trade W A
Jones sold his home and grove in
the south edge of town to Andrew
Green for 12500
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SCORED A JURY

Judge Boarman Not Pleased With
Its Verdict

When the jury In tho case of John
M of charged
with the violation of the postal laws
rendered a verdict of not guilty in
federal court yesterday morning
Judge Boarman after asking the
jurors if that was their verdict ad-

ministered n severe verbal castiga
lion to dozen men composing the
panel

The Judge was evidently
displeased with the verdict

lIe told the jury that tho defendant
had proved guilty by the eVI
dence and that while their verdict
was doubtless satisfactory to them
selves it did not conserve tbe ends of
tbe law

Asa member of the public who
suitor from such verdicts said tbo
Judge I enter my protest against
it You have committed a wrong
which cannot now be righted I am
not quarreling but merely entering
a protest

The Judge told the jury that they
could retire and added Were it not
for certain facts I would say that
you might retire from tho further
service of this court

Conolly was defended by John H
Treadwell of Arcadia Tampa Tri-
bune

Major Welles Invests In Tampa-

W G Welles county-
an mill king having sold
part of his holdings In DeSoto

of mill railroad and timber
lands for n consideration of 250000-
Is now In the city a guest of O W
Carlton with whom he has formed a
partnership for transacting a real
estate business Mr Welles will
tour the southern states In a Pope
Toledo automobile spending the
summer ir Connecticut Their Tam
pa business will be conducted by C
W Carlton

Mr Welles is an energetic Yan
kee coming from Connecticut to
DeSoto county Fla twenty years
ago Ho built up and burnt out in
that county four saw mills losing
more than a million feet of lumber-
In spite of all this ho has forged
sawed his way to tho front and

now is ready to retire leaving tbe
remainder of his holdings and his
further Investments to the manage-
ment of capable partners

Tbe firm has set an investment
already having purchased three
blocks in Tampa and are now doing
the preliminary work for the build-
ings This investment alone com
pleted will represent about twenty
five or thirty thousand dollars and
will comprise about forty residences-
for rent

Meesrx Carlton and Welles have
known each other for twenty years
and it is safe to predict a pleasant
and successful partnership Tampa
Tribune

Skittish Proposition-
D W Shea the well know dealer-

In plumbing supplies tolls a pretty
good story at the expense of a

cracker of DoSoto county and a
negro barber at one of tbo local
hotels

The gentleman from DeSoto
said Mr Shea came up to Tampa
on business and incidentally took a
fow surplus drinks aboard which
caused him to feel rather badly the
next morning To got over the after-
effects the gentleman seated him-
self in tbe barbers chair and ordered
that individual to busy himself with
razor and hot towels The son of
Ham did so and so pleasant was tbe
sensation that the cracker fell
asleep and was not disturbed for
fully thirty minutes although sev
eral hotel guests put in appearance
to have the tonsorial artist minister
to them Finally one rather
heated in and asked the
negro why he didnt awake the vis-

itor from DeSoto-
If you wants dat man woke

was the sensible reply you better
woke him yoself Div thine of
wokin a cracker gent what bas
been booztn aint zactly good fer a
niggers health nohow1

And Erastus quietly sot down to
await the hour when Morpheus
would loose the strangle bold on
the visitor from the laud of Albert
Qilchriflt Tampa Times
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HAD TO INCREASE

CAPACITY

DEMOCRATIC COMMITTEE

Met In Court As

sessed
The Democratic Executive

met at the court house Satur-
day Mural 17tb 1000 with the

members present
T B King II W Smith W A

Hull Ed Carney W S Worley T
II Williams F B McClelland
Mooting was culled to order by Chair
man King

On motion It was ordered that a
primary election bo held in DeSoto
county Florida 011 May 15th 1006 and
if necessary a second primary on
June 12th 1006 in accordance with
such instructions as are given by
this committee to tho inspectors and
clerk of election at said election in
accordance with the terms of the call
of the State Executive Committee

Tbo following assessments of
wore made

Representative 2300
Sheriff 200
Tax Assessor 100
Tax Collector 1 00
Treasurer 1 00
County Judge f1 6000
Supervisor of Registration 5 00
Members of School Board 6 00
County Commissioners SOU

Constables Justices of Peace 2 00
Moved and carried that nil assess-

ments bo paid into the chairman of
this committee on or before April 16
1006 to entitle their names to appear-
on the ticket Moved by F II Wil
lams and unanimously adopted
that A O Freeman bo allowed to
make the race for without
paying an assessment

Moved by II W Smith and car-
ried that members of the scbool
board and county commissioners be
nominated by districts

Motion made by II W Smith and
carried that no proxies be allowed on
this committee unless held by a bona
tide resident of tho district repre-
sented

Upon motion of F II Williams
the chairman was instructed to ap
point two members of the committee-
to act with himself as a campaign
committee Thereupon W A Hull
and W S Worley wore appointed

On motion of II W Smith each
committeeman was Instructed to send
the chairman a list of inspectors and
clerk to servo in their districts-

It was ordered that tbo campaign
committee receive 2 per day each
for actual time served On motion
this committee shall meet May 10th
1000 to canvass the election returns

There being no further business
meeting adjourned

T B KINO
Chairman

F B lIcLLKLLANU Clerk

OWENSO-

wens March 20 Orango trees
in this section are wbito with bloom

Rev N E Norwood went to Plant
City to attend the funeral of his
father who died very suddenly

M F Lamer is appointed registra
tion officer for this district

Mrs W A Pelotto camo down
Tuesday to spend a few weeks with
Mr Pulotte

Mr Iscnhower representative of
tbe Painter Fertilizer Co was around
the interest of his company

The monotony of the times was
broken by a marriage this week the
contracting parties being Mr Jack
son Carver and Mrs Katie Summer
villa

F 8 Carlton was out Tuesday in
in the interest of tho Florida
Life Association Mr Tarpon is dis-
trict manager and a hustler

Rev J H of Sandy was
with us on Sunday

Mr Boyd and wife of the Sand
Hill visiting relatives
hero Tuesday Mr Boyd and family
are going to Bumpier coun
ty where bo contemplates praotictuf
medicine-

Mr and Mrs W G Welles ro
turned to their home at Nocntoo yes-
terday and will be in Tampa agaii
next week when they will attend
the performance given by Madam
Nordica at tbe casino Tampa Times
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THEIR

TO MEET DEMANDA-

rcadia Electric Light Ice and
Telephone Company Doing a
Phenominal

Equal to the

Citys Advancement

Among tho many other signs of
rapid advancement in Arcadia ono la
noted from tho fact that the Arcadia
Electric Light Ice and Telephone
Company have been forced to In
stall now machinery that will moro
than double their present lighting ca-

pacity Our people have awakened-
to the necessity of those modern con
vonloncos and are liberally patroniz-
ing this particular concern They
also find that it is a much cheaper
motive power than steam and gaao
line engines and some have already
employed electrical power for the op-
eration of their irrigating plants
and find that their plants can
a great deal cheaper Several of the
many new business houses that are
now in course of construction will
operate their elevators with

power and summer
time is fast approaching a groat many
of the offices stores and a few resi-
dences will no doubt use electric fans
It is not the purpose of this company
to dispose of the plant they n6w havo
in service but to hold It in reserve
to bo used in case a break down
should occur

Mayors Court
The following cases have been dis-

posed of in Mayors Court this week I

W E Semploton drunk and die
orderly 7 and cost

Leonard Cross jumping on and oil
moving trains discharged

Cleveland Mills jumping and off
moving trains discharged

Lee Lofton drunk and disorderly
5 and cost
Will Thompson running barber

shop on Sabbath 3 and cost

Marriage License
The following marriage license

have been Issued this week J L
Carver and Katie SummorTllle W
B Randall and Ella Hunter Isaac
Givens and Janey Wright colored

County Judges Court
The following cases have boon dis-

posed of this week In county judges
court

State of Florida vs Dr Kirby
Smith assault and battery trial by
jury and found guilty fined 1 and
costs

State of Florida vs Dr KirbY
Smith assault and battery not
pressed

For Sale-
A three thousand dollar slock of

drugs and medicines Good oppor-
tunity for driiRgist or young
in progressive town in county
Owners object in has no

drug business and too
busy with interests For fur

information nddrroH this paper

Schooner Vole of the South
Florida Fish fleet came
in this morning with a catch of 750

of mackerel While haul
ig seine a shark of

the bonnetnose variety became en
tangled and in endeavoring to
escape it cut both cork and

but finally wound itself
and was drowned While the

shark was making frantic efforts to
escape the belonging to the
schooner was caught and dragged
under the water the net and

out of commission having to
be towed in by the schooner
Miami Record

Those of our readers who have
relatives and friends in foreign
countries and most of us
will be to know that a
reclassification of mail to
countries has been established
whereby articles may be sent to
these countries at the rate of 12
cents per The weight of
the package must not exceed four

formerly cost i 60 to mail four
pound package which we can now
send cents Ocala
Banner
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